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February 20, 1970 
Mr. Frank B. Curtis 
Church of Christ 
4481 East Avenue _ 
Livermore, California 
Dear brother Curtis: 
-
94550 
Unfortunately, I wi~l not be able to work wit~ you i~ a 
Gospel meeting in 197 2 . ·x would like nothing better · than 
getting to know you and· the church there better. It · 
sounds like jou have · a g~eat opportunity in that you a~e 
making unusual progress. 
I am ~ot scheduli~g any .more meetings a~ the present tim~. 
My schedule runs s6 far into the future that it is almost 
· embarrassing, an~ c~rtairily not v~ry pract~cal when it _ ccimes 
to scheduling a meeting with any certainty. ., .. 
I 0 m sure _ you will find ·a very effective gospel prea .ch~r -_who 
can do what you ,want don~ there next year. Please -ex ·press 
my special thanks to you~ elders and my regrets at not 
being able to come. 
-, 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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ELDERS 
Tom House 
447 - 1538 
Jame s Martin 
447 - 6665 
DEACONS 
John Allan Chalk 
4481 East Avenue 
Livermore, California 94550 
Phone: 447 - 4333 
Minister: Frank B. Curtis 
2765 Kennedy Street 
Phone: 443 -1530 
% Highland Church of Christ 
P . O. Bo x 2439 
Abilene, rex as 79600 
Dear Brother Chalk, 
Don Benton 
Bill Hunt 
Dale Irving 
Tom Jenkins 
David Lee 
N ick Roberts 
Febru ary 11, 1970 
On behalf of the Elders o f the Liver more Church 
of C:hris c, I am wri ti ng to find out if yo u could 
ho l d us a Gospel Meeting sometime in 1972 . 
rhe cit y of Livermore now has a popu l ation of over 
30,000 and is growing . The church i s a bout 200 
members with a bu il di n g that wi ll seat a ppr o zimate ly 
400 . As you can see we have much work to do in 
reac hin~ the people of our ci ty . 
It is our pray erful hope that you will be a ble t o 
co me for a weelc in 1:972 , and help us i n re a ch,ing 
the l ost of our cit y . 
We r eli z e y ou have many req ue sts an d for this 
reaso n we would not be to o disappointed if you 
were not ab l e to co me in 1972 . However i f you 
coul d work a me eti ng in s ome furture ye a r, we 
would app r e c iate hearing fro m you . 
In Chris tian Service, 
du~e .jt~ 
Frank B . Cur tis 
John Rogers 
Doug Smith 
Arley Turner 
Don White 
Haro ld Wing 
